Jeffrey J. Contelmo, P.E.

Senior Principal Engineer
Jeff is President, co-founder and Senior Principal Engineer at Insite. With a
vision to provide superior engineering design coupled with unparalleled
customer service, Jeff and his partner Nick started Insite in 1989. Since the
firm’s inception, Jeff’s leadership has resulted in the firm’s continued growth
and success.
In addition to overseeing day to day operations, Jeff is responsible for
project management, planning, permitting, plan and specification
preparation, and construction oversight for selected residential,
commercial, and municipal projects. Jeff has served a wide array of clientele
including private developers, regional institutions, local municipalities,
county governments and private landowners. With over 35 years of
experience, Jeff’s ability to navigate the permitting process while leading his
design teams to develop cost-effective and cutting edge designs, routinely
results in successful projects for Insite’s clients.

EDUCATION
BS Civil and Environmental Engineering
Clarkson College, 1980

Jeff’s work in the New York City watershed is extensive, and this experience
provides keen insight into sewer and stormwater management solutions for
projects in the region. The advanced design techniques and program
requirements associated with this work provides Insite with a diverse array
of project solutions.

PROFESSIONAL REGISTRATIONS
Registered Professional Engineer
 State of New York
 State of Connecticut

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
National Society of Professional
Engineers
New York Society of Professional
Engineers

PROJECT HIGHLIGHTS
East of Hudson Watershed Corporation – Stormwater Retrofits
(Throughout Putnam and Westchester Counties)


Insite is currently providing a full array of surveying,
engineering, and landscape architectural services on over a
dozen stormwater retrofit projects in the NYCDEP watershed.
Jeff has managed projects from initial planning and analysis
through construction oversight. Each project presents a unique
design challenge that requires solutions that wins support from
a diverse group of stakeholders.
Patterson Crossing – Retail Center: Patterson, NY


Insite guided the 400,000 sf retail center through the
permitting process providing site engineering, surveying, and
landscape architectural services. Jeff managed the design and
permitting services involving consulting on user site needs and
site construction planning.
Vassar Brothers Medical Center – Campus Expansion: Poughkeepsie, NY


Insite handled all site civil and landscape architectural design
for the design/build project. Jeff managed the campus wide
site improvements from planning through construction.
Somers Realty – Mixed Use Development: Somers, NY


Insite provided site engineering, surveying and landscape
architecture services on several portions of the project. Insite
has assisted with the construction completion of the first two
phases of the project comprised of 150 units of housing, and
related infrastructure improvement.

